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At the Business Insurance Service we understand that managing risk is essenti al 
to building and managing a successful business. Having the right insurance is 
vital, and we make it our business to ensure that your business has the cover it 
needs.
 
As a one-stop commercial insurance broker and risk management soluti on 
provider, we will work with you to understand your business’s key risk areas, and 
provide expert advice on the insurance soluti ons that are right for you. 

Whether that’s getti  ng the best price for an off -the-shelf policy, or arranging a 
tailored business insurance package that includes specialist cover. 

We can help save you money and ti me, and deliver a unique insurance and risk 
management soluti on that will minimise your exposure and add value to your 
business.

Call us today or email for a free, no-obligati on quote

01273 789 979

hello@businessinsuranceservice.co.uk

ABOUT
US
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Your business is unique, and at the Business Insurance Service we understand that 
“one size fi ts all” is rarely true when it comes to a business’s risk profi le and insurance 
requirements. 

As a specialist UK business insurance broker we have the experience to help build a 
total business insurance package that meets your company’s individual needs.  We will 
compare policies from across the UK commercial insurance market and provide you with 
tailored recommendati ons based on your key risk areas. 

We will advise you on package business insurance that will cover core business risks and 
liabiliti es, as well as policy extensions and opti onal extras matched to your business. 
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COMMERCIAL
COMBINED

Opti onal cover might include; 

• deteriorati on of stock
• freezer breakdown
• professional indemnity insurance
• terrorism

Core elements of the package include;

• contents insurance to protect your 
property

• liability insurance to cover staff  and 
customers

• loss of income or gross profi ts in the 
event of an interrupti on to your business



MOTOR 
TRADE
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Whatever your size or locati on, we can provide quick quotes, highly competi ti ve 
premiums and instant cover, with fl exible payment opti ons available.  We work with a 
wide range of insurers to get the best deal to suit your needs.  

We also have an exclusive in-house scheme negoti ated over many years with Liverpool 
Victoria (LV).  We can arrange cover for both Road Risk Only Insurance and Combined 
Motor Trade Insurance for businesses that business acti viti es include;

•     Service, Repair and MOT garages
•     Vehicle Body Builders
•     Commercial Vehicle Repairers
•     Part Time Traders or Mechanics Working From Home
•     Mobile Mechanics
•     Body Shops
•     Vehicle Breakdown & Recovery Agents
•     Vehicle Collecti on & Delivery Agents
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MOTOR 
FLEET

If your company operates three or more cars, vans or other vehicles there can be cost 
benefi ts in taking out a company fl eet insurance policy rather than insuring each vehicle 
separately. Whatever types of vehicle make up your company fl eet – from cars, vans or 
HGV to agricultural or courier vehicles – we can help arrange insurance to meet your 
company’s unique needs.

 The Business Insurance Service is an imparti al insurance brokerage with access to policies 
from across the UK commercial insurance market. We have the experience to fi nd the deal 
that’s right for you, even if you require more specialist vehicle cover such as hazardous 
waste insurance. 

Core elements of package business 
insurance typically include;
• Third party liability to meet the legal 

requirement protecti ng other road users
• Accidental damage cover for your fl eet of 

vehicles
• Any driver cover above a specifi ed age

Opti onal cover might include such elements 
as;
• Legal expenses to defend your legal rights
• Blanket vehicle cover to off er more 

fl exibility
• Motor breakdown cover to include the 

EU
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PROPERTY 
INSURANCE

Core elements typically include;

• Buildings to include accidental damage and 
subsidence

• Landlords contents or cover for items in 
communal parts

• Property owner’s liability to protect visitors
• Alternati ve accommodati on for your tenants

If your business owns property, whether that’s commercial premises or a residenti al 
property portf olio, then you will understand the importance of protecti ng that asset.

 Risks to property holdings can come in many forms, from the possibility of fi re, fl ood and 
accidental damage to structural risks from subsidence or even non-standard property 
constructi on. If you are a commercial or residenti al landlord then your business may also 
be exposed to risks such as contents damage, or loss of rent resulti ng from tenant arrears, 
rent disputes or void periods.

The Business Insurance Service will assess your property insurance needs and provide you 
with expert, imparti al advice on the policy or package to best protect your bricks-and-
mortar assets.
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Opti onal cover might include;

• Loss of rent if the property is uninhabitable
• Legal expenses to defend your legal rights
• Rent guarantee should your tenants fail to 

pay
• Engineering insurance for lift s or escalators



PROFESSIONAL
INDEMNITY

A professional indemnity insurance policy will off er cover for compensati on that you may 
need to pay to correct a mistake or cover any associated legal costs due to negligence, 
such as giving incorrect advice or making a mistake in your work.

 You may need a professional indemnity insurance policy if you provide a professional 
service and could be challenged on your work. You may feel confi dent in the quality of 
your work, but any small business is vulnerable to a claim of negligence when professional 
advice or services fail to meet a client’s expectati ons and cause fi nancial loss.

At the Business Insurance Service have access to a large panel of PI insurers for many 
diff erent professions to include, but not limited to;

•     Estate Agents
•     Recruitment Consultants
•     Health Professionals
•     Legal Professionals
•     Architects & Surveyors
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OFFICE
INSURANCE

The Business Insurance Service has access to offi  ce insurance policies from across the UK 
commercial insurance market, and can provide imparti al advice on the insurance package 
that will best suit your unique business needs.

 We can provide insurance cover for most clerical and professional offi  ce environments, 
and our typical packages include contents insurance and liability cover as well as business 
interrupti on insurance which will protect your company in the event of loss of income 
resulti ng from unexpected events.

We can also help if you have more specialised insurance needs, such as stock cover or 
policy extensions to cover home workers. As business risk specialists we can provide 
insight and advice to ensure your business has every element of the cover it needs.
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Opti onal cover might include such 
elements as;
• Legal expenses to defend your legal 

rights
• Engineering insurance for lift s or 

escalators

Core elements of package business insurance 
typically include;
• contents insurance to protect your property
• liability insurance to cover staff  and 

customers
• loss of income or gross profi ts in the event 

of an interrupti on to your business



The typical tradesman or constructi on business insurance package policy is designed 
is provide insurance for small business that primarily undertake work at third parti es 
premises.  

This includes plasterers and electricians, builders,  carpenters or plumbers, mobile 
hairdressers and beauty therapists.
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TRADESMAN
INSURANCE

 What is usually covered on a tradesman 
package business insurance policy?

• Environmental Liability Insurance
• Contractors all risks
• Contractors Liability Insurance
• Public Liability Insurance
• Products Liability Insurance

Typically, opti onal business insurance covers 
may include;

• Property Insurance
• Engineering Insurance
• Contractors All Risks
• Employers Liability Insurance
• Business Interrupti on Insurance
• Commercial Legal Expenses
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